Survey of satisfaction in hospitalized patients at a urology department.
To assess the level of satisfaction with the care provided to hospitalized patients in the Department of Urology at 12 de Octubre Hospital and analyze demographic and clinical factors influencing satisfaction. A cross-sectional study was carried out using the SERVQHOS questionnaire, delivered at the time of discharge. A data sheet for each patient was collected, which included if they undergone surgery, type of surgery and whether or not presented postoperative complications, rated by the Clavien scale. 479 surveys were collected, with a participation of 92%. 95.4% of patients rated their overall level of satisfaction with the care received as "satisfied" or "very satisfied". Top-rated aspects were the kindness of the staff and personalized attention. The worst rated issue was the condition of the rooms, but this did not influence perceived quality. Variables related to greater overall satisfaction were male gender, shorter hospital stay, knowing the name of the nurse, the information received and subjective factors such as personalized service and willingness to help. Our patients show a high level of satisfaction, which is mainly dependent on subjective factors. The negative issues related to the facilities do not mean lower satisfaction.